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Wheelchair
tennis king
sets sights on
London 2012
NTOMI:II MOl[M[

- . """""""" jI>I<'» ,","
Sou1h African wh~lchalr t~nnl •• tar
L""as Sithole h .. trWY earnHl the
Tight to bo! call~ the mo&l dominant
pl. Y"T in Afric ..,
Th~ Parolympics·bound Sithole
malntaln~ hls world numt>or nine
ranking with a vlctory!n the Men',
Quads Singlu final at the SA AIrports
Company Gouteng Open whe n he
b<.>at w<lrld numt>or 10 Marco
Innocenl; fTOm Italy 6 · , 7-S last week.
Sithole and his team-male.
J(g<>thaU<> Monljone ..... ,.., named
Sport.persons of the Year In the
disabled cOleg<>ry lut Y"'"
"At least wheelchair lenn!, I, now
n'COgnl$ed." enthused Sithole.
"It wos 'he flrst tlm~ that Our spOrt
recelwd on award. We were never
n'COgnl$ed !>of",..,. It used 1<> t>o
ba.ketball OT swimming athletes ... ho
""ed '0 walk away with aU the prIUl1,"
Slthol. won th .. quad, $ingl.s and
double. of the lie Active Ad .. lalde
Wheelchair Open held in Australia;n
January. Following that s""ceu.
Sltholt was ",nnel'up In t h~
Melbourne Open.
It comes as no surprise thaI the
wheelchair tennis king approachos
London zou os one of the med ..l.
hopefuls IUld undJSPUI~ favourlt •.
Sut for Slthol .. hJmself, the p...... ure
of being e><pe<:ted to win when""'r he
lakes to lhe court Is n<>l easy 10
d .. a1 with.
"Sometime. my n'COrd gives me a
1<>1 of confldence a nd oometlme. 0 10'
of pnssure thaI "",rybooiy ex~s me
to win. But at tlie .ame time. I f...,l
very ~rful. I'm training ""ry hard
to Imp""'" &ome • • ~. of my game,"
,ald Ihe University of Johannesburg
student.
"10m V<'ry c<>nfld .. nt 'ho' I will bo!
able to win a medal ." he said, adding
that beating innoc<'nt! was crucial to
his Panlympic preparatiOIl$.
"He I, very experienced ond he'.
<>ne of the top plaY"" !n lhe w<>rld ."
he odded. " But I want 10 bo! the beSI
In the w<lrld,"

